
ACTS
Passed at the Session begun and held at Boston,

ON THE Twenty-seventh day of May, A.D. 1778.

CHAPTER 1.

A.N ACT FOR INCORPORATING CERTAIN LANDS IN THE COUNTY OF
SUFFOLK, FORMERLY BELONGING TO THE TOWN OF DORCHESTER,
BUT NOW TO THE TOWNS OF WRENTHAM, WALPOLE, STOUGHTON
AND STOUGHTONHAM, WITH THE INHABITANTS LIVING THEREON,
INTO A TOWN BY THE NAME OF FOXBOROUGH.

Whereas a number of inhabitants belonging to the towns of Wren- Preamble

tham, Walpole, Stonghton and Stoughtonham, have represented to

this court the inconveuienc[i]es they labour under on account of their

distance from the places of public worship in the several towns to

which they now belong, and have earnestly and repeatedly requested

that they may be incorporated into a town,

—

Be it therefore enacted bij the Council and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That such part of the towns of Wrentham, Walpole, Part of the

Stoughton and Stoughtonham as are included in the following bounds
; tham! Waipo^cj

viz™., begin rnlinsj at the countv line, by Sfcl ffclull Meadow, so called, stougbton, and

and from thence proceedmg in the range hne that runs over Cow Hill, incorporated

until[l] it comes to the Norton road ; and from thence, a str[eigh][ai]t
{heVara7of^^

line, to the south-cast corner of Ijenia[?/iiu] Fairbank's home Iot[t] ; Foxborongh.

and from thence, running north-west and north-easterly, in the line of

said Fairbank's farm, until[l] it comes to the west end of the furnace

dam, — excluding the furnace land and buildings to Stoughtonham
;

and from thence, a str[eighj [ai]t line, until[l] it comes to the bridge by
Capt. Elkanah Billings's ; and from thence, on the road, southwardly,

until [1] it comes to the line between Capt[ain] Samuel Billings and
his son ; thence, on the line between them, to the north-west corner of

Capt. Samuel Billing[s]'s pasture ; thence, the same course, in the line

of Major Samuel Billings's land, until[lj it comes to Col"^"^. Royal's farm,
— excluding the home lot[t] that was Capt[ain] Elkanah Billings's,

to remain to the town of Stoughtonham, and the home lot [t] of Nathan
Clark, jun'^'"^., to be included within the new incorporation; from
thence, on the line of Colf^"^. Royal's farm, until [1] it comes to the

north-east corner ; thence, on the northwardly line of said farm, un(il[l]

it comes to the north-west corner of it ; fr^m thence, a str[eigh][a?jt

line, to Dedliam Rock, so called (or AValpole Corner) , to the line of the

land of Thomas Mann ; thence, with the line of the land of said

Thomas Mann, until[l] it comes to a str[eigh][at]t line from the

crotche[d][i] black-oak stump standing by the road leadinij from
[875J
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Stoughton to Wrentham (which was Dorchester's old line) , to At-
t[ZJe[l] borough Corner; thence, a str[eigh] [f«"]t line, to said Att[?]e[l]-

boroughCornerwhere it meets with the county line,— excluding and
leaving Thomas Brasto[w][ii], with his buildings and home place, and
also so much of Thomas Mann's land as now joins to his home place, to

remain and belong to the town of Wrentham : and where it shall so

happen that this incorporating line divides the land of any person living

near the same (so far as it concerns the inhabitants of Wrentham and
Foxborough) , said lands shall be held to be taxed on that side the line

that the proprietor dwells ; and from thence, turning easterly, and
running on said county line until [1] it comes to the first-mentioned

bounds, — be, and hereby is incorporated into a town by the name of

Foxborough, and invested w[i]th all powers, pr[e]p]vileges and im-

munities that towns in this state do or may enjoy.

Aiid be it further enacted,
Certain persons tSect. 2.1 That Eleazcr Robbius, Daniel Morse, Elisha Morse,
shall remain to L ,, -•-,-., -r^ .-it-. .,r-.-ir h •

-i -»» t-. -i r-, ,

the town to widow Marv Patten, David Patt|iJ[e]n, widow Mary Boyden, bolo-

be^onV''^^
"^"^ mon Morse," Uriah Atherton, Sam'uel Morse, Josiah Hodges, Benja-

min Hodges, John Ev[e]rett, Eliphalet Hodges, Josiah Blanchard,

Isaac Pratt, Joseph Pratt, Josepli Gilbert, with their estates, shall

remain to the towns to which they now belong ; and all such persons

as are included in the aforesaid incorporating line, which were for-

merly annexed to the north precinct in Norton, now Mansfield, to do
duty and receive privilege respecting divine worship, shall still enjoy

the same, unless any of them shall choose to belong to, and join with,

the inhabitants of Foxborough for that purpose,— which they shall

have liberty so to do : provided, -they or any of them give in their

names to the town clerk of Foxborough, any time within the term of

eighteen months from the passing this act ; in which case such person

or persons shall not be held to pay taxes to the town of Mansfield, for

the support of a minister, but to the town of Foxborough,
And be it further enacted,

TSect. 3.] That the inhabitants of said town of Foxborough shall

pay their proportion of all state, county, and town, taxes ah'eady

granted to be raised in the several towns, respectively, to which they

lately did belong, and be held to raise Lheir quota of men for the Con-

tinental service, and to pay their proportion of the charges of repre-

sentatives for the year past, in the several towns aforesaid.

Be it also enacted,

[Sect. 4.] That the inhabitants living within the bounds aforesaid,

who are not included in the above exceptions, and who, in the late

taxes, in the several towns aforesaid, were rated one half part so much
for their estates and faculties as for one single poll, shall be taken and
holden to be qualified, and be allowed, to vote in their first meeting for

the choice of oflicers, and such other meetings as may be called in

said town of Foxborough, until[l] a valu[e]ation of estates shall be
made by assessors there.

And he it farther enacted,

Benjamin Guild, [Sect. 5.] That Benja[mi'?i] Guild, Esqi^'^ be, and he is hereby,

h/caiungthe'^' authori[z] [.sjcd and required to issue his warrant to one of the prin-
flrst meeting. cipal inhabitants of said town, authorising and requiring him to warn

the inhabitants, qualified as aforesaid, to meet together at such time

and place as shall be expressed in said warrant, to ch[u][oo]se such

ofl3cers as towns are authori[z][s]ed by law to ch[u][ot>]se, and
transact other lawful[l] matters as shall be expi-essed in s[aijd war-

rant. \_Passed Jane 10.


